
BAVLANI>.f XEWMAX, Alliyhrt'ir Strrrt, llellefnntc, l'a.

~ttEADQUABTEB6 FOB BABGAINS
AT?

HAULAND & NEWMAN'S

BEE HIVE STORES.
We ore now displaying at our DOUBLE STORE ROOMS the largest

and most complete stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS,BOOTSASIMES,
GENTS' TTTIITS TBI ITISrCr GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c., &c.
That has ever been seen in BELLEFONTE, or in CENTRE COUNTY.

ALL OVU UOOItS ABE MA UK El> IX PLAIX FIG I ICES.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY,
?AT POITI.AU PRICES.?

OTK MOTTO III?"OAK PItIVE?TUE IKKJ' LOWEST?AS D AO MISHEf'HESEKTA TIOW

A Itruip Fireman's Work.

From the Alt*iia(IVTribune.

The fireman on eoginaKo. SI", which
is a niodoc, and runs on the I'ittfthtirg
division, haa proved himself a hero and
worthy of the place he holds. Before
day light one morning this week lie per-
formed a deed which old railroiid men
say was one of the Bravest ever execut-
ed on the mountain. The train was

coming toward Altoona from tinllit/.in,
and when near the latter station the
rear end of the train parted, leaving
the conductorand all the hrakemen but
one on it. The break was not noticed
on the engine, and the train ran on
through the tunnel. While still in
there twenty-three cars broke from the
rear end of what was left and came

\u25a0 pinning along without a brakeman on
them. The brakeman on the front
section, when they ilackened tip, saw
that a colliaon on the heavy down grade
waft inevitable, nnd he and the engineer
both jumped to save themselve. _ Then
it was that the true <|Ualitien of the
fireman were displayed, fie sprang to
the vacant Heat, opened the throttle
and started down the mountain. In a
moment the collision came, but its force
waa to weakened that nothing was brok-
en. lie was the only man on a train of
thirty three cars running rapidly down

grade. It took but a short
time to reverse the engine and apply
the brake. Then hack on the cars he
climbed and put on the brakes. It was
a three mile run before he succeeded in
getting them lop|>ed, hut by his nerve
he saved A tremendous freight wreck,
AS had the cars got A start they would
beve every one landed in the ditch at
the horseshoe curve, ifnot sooner. The
Pennsylvania Railroad can afford to keep

j such men in its employ, and show them
any reasonable favors they ask, too.

i This was another appare; tly inevitn
Lie accident which a faithful employe
averted.

The I on federate Debt.

Fr*n the Elb nviHe (N. Y.) Banner of IJberty.

When a stalwart Republican is driven
into his hole in a political argument, he
tries to cover bis retreat by bawling
out: "If Gen. Hancock is elected the
Democrats will pay the whole Confed-
erate war debt."

This is the boshiest of all Itosh. The
Constitution of the United State# pro-
hibits it. So does the Constitution of
each and every one of the Southern
State*. If this were not the case, the
debt is about all held in Europe, was
"on spec.," and Southern taxpayers
have no desire to burden themselves
with taxes to feed European capitalists
who took their war securities at avari-
cious rates. The Confederate debt is
now a good deal deader than the "third
term."

Philadelphia Markets.
I*lllLADELPHIA, AUK I"*'.

There s ah iii lit*movement In wheat nod corn
*1 lii|{lirrprice*.

Flour I* quiet, Iut |.ric. * ar- eteadily iimluUlr.nl.
Sl' < of IItrnm-l. Including
and choice, at $4.7 on; ?tralght *t H I'enu-
? vlvmi*faintly, new aiol old wheat, al $1 TtVa *?..17' i ;
wrater it <|o. at inn <\u25a0 ifi, and patent* at 7'*<t7.7..
I)i*II ur la dull al #4-'a I par bar re

IVlirtl i active and \r. high, r Hale* of Q,(it)
ltilie|i,unhiding fejwtel at '.Trat and
iinLer, lm k and afloat, at <1 ?it, and No. '1 red, hi
rl*ator, al f I 1**

Rye?PennaylvauU, If lei*, would command 7V.
Coin i higher and lii fair demand Hair# of a.Cgl

huslteU, including yallow, at

Head*- flutter I* firm at Timothy ?? IU at
fj.'<it,t'2.7<t |>ef bu*bc|,

?I B ?

Bellefouto Markets.
Iliu.tr-xi!*, An*. al. issn.

Qt'OTATIONg.
Whit*wheat, per bnaliei (old) ..91 (II

M wheat . MR I*"i
H*- pat ImM 'M
Corn. col. ||
Corn, ah.died.... 4*
ORti :>?

Flour, retail, per barr*l !* imi

Flour, wholraal* 4 7.'

Provision Market.
Cnrrwlsl wkljbjr Hr,*rBrlh.r.

j Apple*,driest. per pourd #1
Cherri**,dried. per pound, ?mlcd.~. 1
Bw*ti per |itart ft
Freah butter |srr pound 15
Chirken* per pound ft
ChetVM- per pound I *

Country ham* par pound. 16
llama, *ug*r <nnd.. MW ... , 10

lanl per pound... H
lis* p*r !\u2666
Potato*** par buah*l... 4
Dried baaf _ 1*

Xrtr Advertisement*,

Millhkim hotel,
MIIXIIKMI,CKNTHK COCNTT, PKNVA.

W. S. MUSSEK, I'r>pri<-ti>r.

The town of XillhrimI* lrated in Piud'i Vallev,
about two mile* from (V*bnrn Htation. *n tb* Ui-
burg. Outre and Rprnr# t fH*k Railroad, with *ur-
rounding* that make It a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Omul trout flatting In the immediate vicinity. Aml*
runa to every train. At the Mitlhemi Hotel acrotn-
twaUliotia wiltU found tr*t-* l*a and term* under-
al*. June 1.. J*:* jy i

For Sale.
1 FARM containing Fifty Acres,

} i V ami having thereon ere* fed * TMTtt-dTORY
Fit AM V. HI 11.1)1 Miand ont building* Title good

Inquire *f A J AT F. OlllKnt,
IWtf Unionvlll*.Centre coonA|, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

IKTTERH tcstaincntary on the es-
J tat* of Jowpb Green. deceaaed, Ute of Milewlmrg

IW.rough. Centre county. Pa. having bean granted to
. the underaigned, all pertrm* indebted to aahl eatate

I are reqne*fed to make immediate payment, and all
having again*t the *am* to pre*.tit them, duly

1 autheiitnted by law,for aettlemeut.
J . ORKF.Jf, > Etprulor

,

31-41 r PuTTS GRKF.K, /

Xetr Advertisements.

?roß

V()UN(i LA I) IKS.
I

Hollidaysburg Seminary,
lIoIXIDAYHBI Wi, MLMil COt'NTT, PKS'N'A.

A very h**althfulloratton; l<ewuttful aurroqnding*
\u2666 f?. r* t<> young bvdle* all the advnntage* of at'hr)tiab
borne, witli thorough c.iur*e ..f iimtruc llona In tha
higher bran* h**of *liiratiori.

Terms, 8250.00 per Aunutn,
lt)c|iit|iiig!*>(ir<l and attemlarnw, n*4> of librarr. |rrb*l-
l-al*. and tuition inall Fngtiah brum he* >lu*c and
art *vtna

ANNUAL TERM, FORTY WEEKS.

For catalogue, with fult information, aildroM

W. I*. HUSSEY, A. M., Principal.

(iEOROE W. THOMAS
11ST KKC'EIVKI) another lot of

FRESH MACKEREL.
And to b*void at uvual low price* ?

Qt"ARTFH* at |1 w | K YTH at

PRODUCT taken in etrhang* f*r gvewl# J^-tf

#mwns
Midiey

:H1 PAD-
THE ONLY CURE

For Ihahrtet, (travel, Ifropty, litujht'e The-
! rate, Pain is thr Park, Inalnhty to Urtain or
Krpel thr I'rise, i alarrh of the jilaih/rr,Burn-
mi or Pain ful I rxnoting. Bnrk /hut Brpotil,

; Ajfertiont of the Spine, Xerrou* Ifelality, Fe-
male WraknrxA, and all threaten of the

Kidneya, ltlaldcrand Urin-
ary Organ*.

It av*dd INTKHN Al. nieilirinea. I* comfortable to
the (wtient i ertaln In ita effect, and CI'RICH when
nothing elae fan Avoid all other Rimit P*Mt, aa

| many worthlea ImlUtton* are l>elng forced upon the !
i market. H willeecid cerilflcatvw if cure*, and owr
j Imok. "Hf>* a Ufa wa* vavr*|. Mfree u|*>n the revvipt ,

of vonr addreaa

DAY S PAD I- \u25a0old by DniggUta, or **nt by
i mail on receipt of |sflr*, $2.00.

F. POTTS GREEN.
PEIXRFOXTK. t-A .

j WHoI.KSAI.B AUKNT |UB CKNTHK COI NTT j

\u25a0S. f A. LOEII, (ieneral Merchant*, Allegheny Street, Uellefonte, I'a,

S . &cLOEB.
?

-

Having purchased largely previous to the late advance in prices, we are prepared
to share these advantages with our trade. Our stock of

Men's,, Boys" and Children's Clothing
Is far ahead of anything to he found in the County for QUALITY mid PRICES.

Fine Goods--Elegant Fits?a specialty.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OE CARPETS
we are offering at 2S per cent, less than present prices in first hands.

MIIDY finniTC we equally well supplied at low prices
lift1 UUUUO an d CANNOT be underaold.

IN or ar Se or Small, Old or Young?all kinds,
111 OnUIiO, grades and qualities?at prices that in this
"Boom" are wonderM

With increased room, provided for our ever increasing business, and extra facilities
for light, prompt attention and honorable square dealing,

IWE
DEFT ALL HONOBABLE COMPETITION.

S. & A. LOEB,! [S. & A. LOEB,
ITHE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY,

GOLDSMITH, STEIN .1 HEX TEE, AUe Vheny Street, VeUrfonte, J'a.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
?AT THE

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH.
WE ARE SELLING OUR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
FOR LESS THAN COST OF MANUFACTURING.

LOOK AITD COMPABE PBICES.
Full Suits, formerly -

- $4.50 at 3.50
"

- 5.50 " 4.00
6.25 " 5.00

"
- 7.50 " 6.00

"
- - 9.00 " 7.50

Al¥ AMi UOODK 1 \ PROPORTION
We are bound to sell our Goods to make room for our GRAND FALL

and WINTER STOCK. Don't miss the chance as we are not fooling.
COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF!

JgTDon't forget the place. Opposite Reynold's Opera House.

SAJXLUEL LEWIN, Manager,
A. STKKNHERO WILL UK FOUND AT THIS KToKK. Allegheny Street. Bellefonto, Pa.

\< IF .iilvert iMI-HIcut*.

STATE FAIR.
Twenty-seventh Annual Exhibition

Of TKt

Pa, Agricultural Society
Wil l * MKlt> IW

MAIN* CENTENNIAL BUILDING,
Fiircotist Pari, rinLAIELPHIA,

Septorn'cer Stlx to IStb..

Entries anil Competition Free.

INTERNATIONAL SHOW
I ?Ofr-

Sheep, Wool & Wool Products
Soptombor 20th to 26th, 1880.

knlr,r lvI.willrlw.1 ll>. lifllr..Narth-waal n,r-

I IW Tantiland Ctowtnut HwV, tugu.t SI, IMm

$40,000 in Premiums.
Canh Frizcn for Livo Stock 824,316.

1 Exrurtion at tjrtaHy Reduced Hate*.

f , I.ibrral Arrangement* for
WILLIAM 8. HIBBELL, t'roidmt.

| D. W. SKI LRU. KI.tIKIHOK M'OiMKRV,
' ( Kmtnling dar'j?. Ounvapuwdlngew y.

, New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

| Tli. rlrrtiUiinnnf Ihla t.,>tiUr u*i}Mf,*rh&a irwir#
i "'*lrw.|w daring tl.a na.t ,ra? fr. a..,,t,,u. ll

\u25a0 th< hading awa runtainad in Ilia litltt 11 >n.it,, and
taarrangad in hand? dapaittninia. Tha

FOREIGN NEWS
I atnhrarar Ipul isplclm fn.ia all ~ort. r, <d lb.

gloto |'ft<W 11,,' Inmi f

AMERICAN NEWS
ar* uli.n Iha Ta|agra,bia (Hapatr lia . f il,a wn.li fromnil jarla of tha I'nion Tin (iwlar- ak>na mat, .

THE WEEKLY HERALD
lha Ri't ralualda rlit' iilflar in Ilia World, it |a tliarhaajoat krar? wak la glaan a faithful ra|*l ,d

" I POLITICAL NEWS
I amhra, ,nt r.mplata ami ...mjiraha,,,,,* dlapat. ha*
i fo-rn Waahfnflna. In'lndtng full raj.at* ~f | ),*

?pawrhra of atuin.iit politt, tan. ~n Ilia It n. of Iliahour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
nf lha Wtrsir llssaltl gta. Iba lafaal u w*|| tha ,

, moat i ra. thai .nig?tin. wi. l dUuaartaa relating todutlaa of tha fatmar, hint, for rsiaing Cams, ;Pwt-irar, ftaataa, Tatsa. Itanitun, *. ,4 . , with
awggwatlona hw Itraping hsiMlnga and ulan.il. In
pair Tlila la aiififdam, nta.l bj a "1U,1,1nl .10.,,

mant. whlaty,|*ad. tihdaf lha hand of

THE HOME,
, raalpaa for prwatkwl dl.haa. hlnfa f?r making
, rtothlng and for kaaping up with tha laInot tnahnna at j

i ''?* frW K>>ry llfinff rooking or rtf 1
, anggmiad In Ihla dajwrtmanl la prartirallr taalnd h* I
. .(part, l-f,.ra putdirath-n I*llata fn.tn nar l*ar*a

1 and London nnrraapondanta on tha rr'j Utaat faal,-
ton# Tha Ilonia liapartmaut ,rf tha toatair lira,in 1
Will aa,, tha honaawlfa mo fa thai, una hundtad tin,-a
tha prt.a of lha papar. Tha intaraat* of

SKILLED LA lit 11:
r look ad after, and ararflhin* pattalnlng to mmrhanla. and lal*-raarlng I.ratal,ill, taordad Thar ala a paga da.ntad to all tha latnat jdtaaaa of tha l.nat-nana nurkata, I'rojia, Marrhandiaa, dr., dr A ralnaIdafaalura la tonud in Ik* apodal Ij rj,rlnd prlraa !and rwndittona of |

THE PRODUCE MARKET.Hroanao Rgwgathoma and al.nmd. togathar with >nHTonra.ary waak. a A*n.. hj am. amInan I di-
do. I.irra.gr, Mratrtt, I Hunana, I'raanaai and 'Ma Xvtan. Thara ia no pnpar In Iba aarld that nan- |talna an iniwh naaa mattar ararj waak aa tha Wars- ,t Hmtin, whlrh la aanl, pnataga ,w|d. for thia th>| !
Isr. T.tt can mbarrlba at any Uma.

tllK I / ORK
mrel?n* i Wwllj HOLLARHKRAI.iI ) i a TKAR

NEW YORK HERALD, |
Bmadwa* and Ann Rtraat, Raw York, i

'pHE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
RUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

HELLEFONTE, PA.,
Id ROW OPPKHIRO

GREAT inducements
To THOfIK WIftHIRQ kIMT-CLAM

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have tinusukl fkcilitin for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

?.aw.*
STATEMENTS,

CIRCULARS,
'

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

rmm.w. BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES Dl VIBITK,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALLKINDS OF BLANKS.
MPOrtler* by mail will receive prompt

Attention.

ISTPrinting done in the bout ityle, ea?hort notice nU At the Icweit rniee

//firr//K. Hick*, 11rirfIware.

IK:.

HICKS,

[Successor
to
T.
A.

IIK'KS
A

8R0.,]

OEALKK
IS

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
|

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE

TIMES.

Allegheny
Strret,

BF.LLEFOXTE,
PA.

South
of

Diamond.
I*rofrmionat Citrd*.

LMtANK FIELDING,
LAW AND COLLRrTIII* tiPPICR,

j H-lj tI.KARPIKLIi.PA. j

\Y A. MORRISON.
' ? ATTORWRT-AT LAW

ItKLLKPOKTR. PA
ln .lrinc > Mork.opt>tu Uk-Court

| CoriMiltati..n in P.ngllßti or _-i,

j c. T. luiinn. ? W(a

i LEXANDER k ROWER,
*

* ATToRNETf AT LAW,
Rpllafoete. P . my t rv.n.tilio.l in'RnnlMi or <i*r- I

i mm. in (itrini].', l*ly
'"*A. "till. t. wand uratar. j

OEAYER k GEPHART,
* ' ATToRNKVP AT LAW.trfllro on All-thmy tr-<l. north ol High, IWllo. I

! *\u25a0"? *? i-i

nP. FORTNKY,
? ATTORN RT AT I.AW.

RKLLKPoNTR, PA. |
'lA*>r to tk l#fl Inth Court Mow*. My j

nB. KELLER.
? ATTORN'KT AT LAW,

? om.o on Allrghrwy Btrwt ftoaUl ..lt of Lynn't
I *tofo,

RHteflrmte, P*.

fOHN BLAIR LINN.
*" ATTORSKT AT LAW,

! BRLLEPORTR. PA.
Omr Alteghmy Rtrort. oror Pfut <rfll<- 11-ly

I L. SPANGLER,
I \u2666' ? ATTORRRT AT-LAW,

RKI.I.KPORTR. CRKTHK OUCRTY. PA.
Bpruini tllmUnß to Cotlrtlnnß: prnrtlrm in nit th*Cuurta; OuMnlUUant in Itermnn or Rrgiteh. My

J t. \u25a0. iruit rtßt-B oonnoA

MURRAY a GORDON,
ATTORKRYIt-AT-LAW,

I'LL 11(11 CLP, PA.
I Will attend th" RrlUfente Oonrta oh*n nn-Mly
I HWt i ly

T C. HIPPLE,
A ? ATTORRRT AT-LAW,

UiCR MAVRII.PA.AlltiiKinMnpromptly attended to. My

\\7M. P. MITCHELL,
PRAtJTICAL BI RVKTOR,

DKK HAVEN,PA,
Will tllrnilto nit work In flnariMd, Onto sad

Clinton nmnttea.
(Kiteapp,ite UA Ifaraa National Rsnk. W-ly

WO. HBI3LB,
? ATTORRKT AT LAW.

HKLLKPDRTR, PA.
Mlo In(Vmntd lloor-, A!l<nhwuUrol.

Itprrial attention tifM to Uh oallactton of rial ma
AllImotnoM Mtxaiird to pranptly Sl-ly
. A. VAIMCB. . %.. Show.

WALLACE*KREBB,
*
"

ATTORRRTR-AT LAW.
< LKARFIELD. PA.

Willattend and try man*, at Rollofente when npr
*ll>itMail. My

VVILL,AM MuCULLOUGH,
"

ATTORHKT-ATLAW.
CI.KARPI RLb, PA.

Allbnatnrot promptly altandad la My

IAR. JAB. H. POBBINB, M. D.,J/ PHYSICIAN ARD AI'RORON.
ORkn Altegttmy Rt, nw fttdntefa Dtmg Starr.t WUXEWINTK. PA.

J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can
i J'JS -

.

\u25a0* m °-r*and mMmk an N.fltr

/>?// tioodn and iirocerlen.

J IARPER BROTHERS,
FI'RINO FTRF.KT, HELLEFDNTK, PA.,

Have their counter* and ehelvec filled with

NEW GOODS,
(BANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at - I',A NKKU I'T KATES
( BANKRUPT KATES

WHIOI TIIKV OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
OOJfSIKTISO OF

Dry Good*,

Millinery Goods,

Clothing,
Fancy Good*,

...
_ Notion*, Ac.

BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at very low price*.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latftrt ityloj of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
I Carpet Bap,

Umbrella*,
ParaaoU,

Ladie*' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Orocerioa,
(jUoenawarc, Ac.

Oomprlaing every thin* that can be (ran* la a tret-
rtaaaature.

HARPER BROTHERS,
SMIWO STREET, . . BELUEFONTE. FA.

COUNTRY I'lilMCE taken la aa*baa (a at thahicbeet market prt<e 1-ly

-Winrrtfa iicoum.

JUST O l"T.

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK
OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE & RETREAT,
Vrriutnal Er;irrf*me* in the

I tlitrrl Statrm ant! t 'anent-
eral* Stat cm Armicn:

BY (*EXKRAI. .1. B. IIOOI),
lata Uraleaant-OeaeraJ i '..rt.vlrret. (-late, Arm,

pot.liab.rf for
*'

The Hoot I Orphan Memorial Fund
?IT-

GENUAL G. T. BKAURKGARD,
NEW ORLKANE, ISBO.

The entire prnreede arl.it.* from the tale'of thtawork are det.ded to the Tha 11,.4 Orphan Memorial
I Ft.tel. whlrh I, Into.ted la United Stalra Re*ta*rred
| R'ttda aw the aartnre. rare, eammrt aad -tirration \u25a0*

I the let. Infante do,wired of their pa ret, had -Itnmral New ttrloana. (the melaarholt ittrideate a* ahlrhj aadhervavement are at. IIfterf, la the pa Mar mind ITita nana ia an ttaaaar orraro. oat 11,1 a# Mlraoaa. witit fiat en.,rook aen ukaaam aa * mm
"ul aaaaaiiaa. nana trmmeit ma rata wwkarofk haaut r or aarru ntit.a, aoran I*??'

j mtfii.lrE..uaa Cutra. .r THREE DOLLAEft, oa
J 151 Fl* Hliif lltx;1%.. vin MtiitiKim;* THtKI

WI I.AM AND FIFTY <'K\'TA- ia Hiljt IhHaa Maaoooo. uaa.at errta. MM E DOLLAM. T,7ZIT
Icv.rr TlltnMnaon ... tin Oaht Fmaa aan tmm

, FIVE DOLLAR*
"*?

Onthe torrfid fKan any para. oailUt, by ami! oratpreaa. ,4 the atwoaat ta a re*tet*red letter or hy a
I-eta I order, beak draft, or chat*, aam will ha im-
mediately eral free or [wU*.. rt*iateted a* imal

I rlaaa matter

Tha rotame ta puMlrftod In the hard atrla of Ire.

I evaphy. on 'lfrant tjwr, with IllnatrwUm ??utr*aa htyheat epe< latent ,4 art.

The author. the eatdart, the pnrpoar. all aUka readerIt worthy a flare la every llt*ary.?am ton iirft \u25a0\u25a0

"D' 'he book their of every boaae in the < wen try.
Areata a anted la entry lowa and onaty m theUnited Metre and n pirhteme win be clean *. he.?eahty die barred veteran* <4 the army

TV> the ladtea. who Del ? derfrv to etprme their aymiwthy with Tm Hoot, tiara>a Mnmatal. Fran. thaaalaor thla hank Baton* their rlrrte of frteada. win

,ET
GEX'L G. T. BEAURRMAKD, Puhliyhrr,

.

°* **"lLr " ?"" Mmaui FVaa,
" Mawflaiim, U.

Bottling EstabliMhraent.
BOTTLED PORTER, ALE and BEER.
TI,K *""tCTiipied rwtpwtfully in-

; A fartae the rittarwa of Centre cuanti that "he he*opened a Bottling HetaMlahmenl. on Rlrfnw atreet Tntie Itomnyh rlallem,e and .illhT\f

S RRRSR .FE-SXVSYR
?ache man net that Htrfr IMb mi ,|lnt. are Mvwwvvrfw ftwah a. Ihotwh dmwa the ea* w hwMThe
CELEBRATED ROCHESTER STOCK

t A IMIAVtTCVderv left at hta place aT Serfaete, or aaat Vy I
- \u25a0

; rard, willraretve prompt attention 1

i I. H MPITEER,
I (MMbata, Chntre On. Pa.

C'ANCER REMOVED*
\\riTHOUT KNIFE, and iu most


